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Methods
The evolution of infant mortality since the late 19th century was studied in 17 wealthy countries classified according to political traditions, family policy model and period of infant mortality transition. The relation of public health expenditure and income inequality to infant mortality from 1980 to 2005 was also evaluated.
Results
The Social Democratic and Scandinavian countries, and those with the earliest transition in infant mortality, had the lowest infant mortality rates until the early 21st century, whereas the late democracies, the Southern European countries, and those in which the transition in infant mortality took place later, had the highest rates until the late 20th century. By the early 21st century, the differences in infant mortality were negligible. Three of the four Scandinavian countries were the first to achieve infant mortality transition, whereas the Southern European countries were the last. The relation between public health expenditure and infant mortality varied depending on the time period in which the analysis was made, and increased income inequality was associated with higher infant mortality.
Conclusions
The relation between political and welfare state characteristics and infant mortality in previous studies probably reflects the historical moment in which the transition in infant mortality took place in each country. Methodological limitations do not allow inference
Introduction
Great interest has arisen in the past decade in the possible influence of political and welfare state characteristics on population health in wealthy countries. This hypothesis has been tested in two ways. First, following the modified or alternative typologies proposed by Esping-Andersen, 1 countries have been grouped into different types of welfare regimes to determine whether this grouping differentiates between levels of population health. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] In general, countries have been grouped into social democratic, Christian democratic, liberal Anglo-Saxon and authoritarian (dictatorships) countries, or into Scandinavian, Liberal, Bismarckian and Southern European countries.
The second way of testing this hypothesis has been to evaluate the relation of one or more of the following variables with different indicators of population health: number of years of social democratic parties in the government, voter turnout, voter partisanship, percentage of women in the labour force, unemployment rate in men and women, type of family support and pension policies, social transfers, public health expenditure, percentage of the population covered by the public health system, economic insecurity and income inequality. 4, 5, [7] [8] [9] [10] Most of these studies have used data for different periods between 1960 and 2000, and the most consistent finding has been the relation between some of these characteristics and infant mortality. Specifically, infant mortality in the social democratic welfare states is lower than in the rest of the welfare regimes. [2] [3] [4] [5] Likewise, greater number of years with social democratic parties in the government, 7 higher public health expenditure, 4, 7, 8 lower income inequality 5, 7 and the dual-earner type of family support 9 -allowing mothers and father alike to combine paid employment with child care-are associated with lower infant mortality.
Several theories have been proposed to explain these results. According to some authors, universal social policy programmes, developed for the social democratic countries, are associated with better population health. 9 This would be the reason why increased generosity in family policies that support dual-earner families in those countries is linked with lower infant mortality rates, whereas the generosity in family policies of other wealthy countries that support more traditional families with gainfully employed men and homemaking women is not. Other authors point out that one of the most important welfare state policies is public provision of health-care services to citizens, given the strong relation observed between public health expenditure and infant mortality. 4, 7, 8 Other salutary policies that have been noted are active labour market interventions to ensure full employment, especially among women, and high unemployment compensation and subsidies to single mothers and divorced women. 3 These types of policies have been one of the characteristics of the social democratic countries during the past century. Some authors consider that political traditions are what influence income distribution and health outcomes, through specific welfare state and labour market policies. 7 Thus, policies promoting full employment and public health expenditures, as well as universal health and social benefits coverage that are non-means-tested, would be the mechanisms by which the cumulative years of parties in governments committed to pro-redistributive policies, like the social democratic parties in the Nordic countries, are associated with lower infant mortality. At the other extreme are countries with extended periods under dictatorships, with very low percentages of the adult population in the labour force, underdeveloped welfare states, the highest income inequality and the highest infant mortality. Finally, other authors find that income inequality is not in itself a cause of infant mortality, but is the result of economic and welfare policies. 8 These authors also observe that, contrary to the social capital literature, voter turnout does not predict infant mortality and that the relation between 'percentage of vote for left parties' and infant mortality disappears when other welfare state variables are taken into account. Thus, they conclude that the mere existence of political power with a 'pro-welfare' state ideology is not sufficient to improve health; rather, this potential must be realized by implementing specific welfare state policies. 8 However, a close examination of the relevant literature raise doubts about the possible influence of political and welfare state characteristics on infant mortality. In the first place, although two recent papers have found a relation with self-reported health 6 and obesity, 10 most of these studies have repeatedly found that political and welfare state characteristics are associated with infant mortality, but not with other health indicators. Secondly, other groupings of the different types of welfare state regimes include Italy together with Spain, Greece and Portugal in what is called the 'Southern European regime'; [11] [12] [13] [14] this suggests that family policy regime in the latter three countries is not necessarily related to the presence of a long-standing fascist government. And thirdly, even though grouping countries by welfare state regimes based on family policy characteristics was not clearly identified in the literature until the past decade of the 20th century, 13 several demographic studies have shown that the rankings of Western European countries by magnitude of infant mortality were similar from the early 20th century to around 1980. 14, 15 It may be that the evolution of infant mortality during the past four decades of the 20th century, on the one hand, and the presence of certain political and welfare state characteristics, on the other, are contingent phenomena with no causal relation. The variation in infant mortality according to welfare state regimes during this period could reflect a delay in the transition of infant mortality in some countries with respect to others during the 20th century. Accordingly, the objective of the present study was to study infant mortality since the late 19th century in wealthy countries to determine if the magnitude and trend in infant mortality according to welfare regime reflects the different time at which the transition in infant mortality took place in these countries.
Methods
We selected 17 Western countries that have been included in studies on the relation of political and welfare state characteristics with infant mortality: Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Finland, UK, Ireland, USA, Canada, Switzerland, The Netherlands, France, Belgium, Austria, Italy, Spain, Portugal and Greece.
First, following the typology proposed by Huber and Stephens 16 used in previous investigations, 2,7 countries were grouped into social democratic, liberal Anglo Saxon and Christian democratic welfare states, and the late democracies or ex-fascist countries. Countries in the social democratic regime have been governed by social democratic parties during much of the second half of the 20th century. They are characterized by universal social programmes, comparatively generous social transfers and a commitment to full employment and income protection. These are the countries that have the lowest income inequality because this type of regime promotes an equality of the highest standards. The liberal Anglo Saxon countries have been governed by liberal parties that have not traditionally had a strong commitment to redistributive polices and which have stimulated active participation in the labour force in deregulated markets; social transfers are modest, although they provide universal health services-except for USAand most social services benefits are means-tested. The countries in the Christian democratic regime have been governed primarily by Christian democratic parties and are characterized by their 'status differentiating' welfare programmes in which benefits are often earnings related and administered through the employer. The role of the family is also emphasized, and the redistributive impact is minimal. In the late democracies or ex-fascist countries, welfare services are provided by families since they have an underdeveloped welfare state, low public transfers and poor public services. These are the countries with the highest income inequality.
Secondly, following the proposed typology based on the characteristics of family policies, 9,13 countries were grouped into Scandinavian, liberal, conservative and Southern European models. The Scandinavian model is characterized by universal state support for families, and a high commitment to gender equality. The liberal model is characterized by a low level of social support for families, which tends to be targeted at families with greater needs and which leaves room for market forces. The conservative model is characterized by a system of state support for families that varies according to the parents' employment status, and tends to be driven by a more traditional view of gender division of labour. The Southern European model is characterized by a degree of fragmentation along occupational lines, and a mix of universal and private services and benefits.
Thirdly, the countries were grouped into four categories depending on the first year in which the infant mortality rate fell below 100/1000 live births: in 1910 or before, between 1911 and 1920, between 1921 and 1930 and after 1930. This variable was considered to be an indicator of the time when the transition in infant mortality took place.
The same as in previous investigations, 2-5,7-9 data on infant mortality rates in each of these countries since 1960 were obtained from Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) Health Data. 17 Data for previous years were obtained from information provided by the Human Mortality Data Base on deaths in children <1 year of age and on births.
18 For most countries included in the study, this database provides enough information to calculate infant mortality rates since the last third of the 19th century, except for the UK, Ireland, USA, Canada, Austria, Spain and Portugal. Accordingly, we turned to different publications to obtain estimations of infant mortality rates from 1900 in these three countries. 15, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] In the case of Ireland, the information was provided by the Central Statistical Office. It was also necessary to use another publication to obtain information on infant mortality rates in Greece in the years before 1960, 26 since the Human Mortality Data Base did not show information for this country.
The mean infant mortality rate for each category in the three groups of countries was estimated for different years in which this information was available for all the countries-1900, 1920, 1940, 1960, 1980 and 2005-together with the per cent reduction in the rate between these years. Each country's ranking was then estimated for those years as a function of the infant mortality rate.
In addition, because public health expenditure and income inequality are two welfare state characteristics whose relation to infant mortality in different periods of the second half of the 20th century has been investigated frequently, we also evaluated this relation between 1980 and 2005. The information on public health expenditure as a percentage of gross domestic product (GDP) and the Gini index was obtained from OECD databases. 17, 27 In the case of Switzerland, no information was available on the Gini index before 1990; therefore, this information was obtained from the Luxembourg Income Study. 28 We followed the two strategies of analysis used in previous studies. First, in order to incorporate the information from all the years since 1980, the technique of generalized estimating equations (GEE) was used. Because repeated observations within one country are not independent, correlations between repeated measurements of infant mortality are assumed to be the same. To perform the GEE analysis, we used the GENMOD procedure of SAS in which countries are included as dummy variables. 29 The estimates are adjusted for year, GDP per head and percentage of females in the labour force, information that was obtained from the OECD. Secondly, we estimated the Pearson partial correlation coefficient for the years 1980, 1985, 1990, 1995, 2000 and 2005 adjusted for GDP per head and percentage of females in the labour force.
Results Table 1 shows the evolution in the infant mortality rates between 1900 and 2005 in each country grouping. The social democratic and Scandinavian countries, and those that achieved an infant mortality rate below 100 earlier, had the lowest rates, except for the social democratic countries in 1900 and 1920. The late democracies, the Southern European countries, and those that achieved an infant mortality rate below 100 after 1930, had the highest rates, except in 2005. In that year, the highest rate was observed in the liberal Anglo Saxon and liberal countries, and in those that achieved an infant mortality rate below 100 between 1911 and 1920. Until 1960, the per cent reduction in infant mortality rate over the study period was lowest in the late democracies, Southern European countries and those countries in which an infant mortality rate below 100 was achieved later. After 1960, however, and especially after 1980, these countries showed the largest per cent reduction.
The magnitude and trend of the infant mortality rate in each country since the end of the 19th century can be seen in Figure 1 . Table 2 shows that Norway, Sweden and Denmark, together with Ireland, were the first countries to achieve an infant mortality rate below 100, and were among the countries with the lowest infant mortality throughout the 20th century, whereas Italy, Spain, Greece and Portugal, which were the last countries to reach an infant mortality rate below 100, were always among those with the highest infant mortality rates. Likewise, the countries that achieved this rate between 1911 and 1920- Switzerland, The Netherlands, UK, USA and Finland-had lower infant mortality during most of the 20th century than did France, Belgium and Austria, which achieved that rate between 1921 and 1930. In 2005, the lowest rates were seen in Sweden, Finland, Norway and Portugal, whereas the highest rates were in The Netherlands, UK, Canada and USA. Table 3 shows public health expenditure and income inequality by country. Except for Sweden, Ireland and Denmark, public health expenditure increased between 1980 and 2005. The largest relative growth was observed in Portugal, USA and Greece. Income inequality also increased in all the countries, although the relative ranking of countries based on the Gini index did not change.
The relation of public health expenditure and income inequality to infant mortality is presented in Table 4 . Increased public health expenditure is associated with reduced infant mortality when all the data series are taken into account (GEE analysis), but the analyses by year (partial correlation coefficients) show that the relation between public health expenditure and infant mortality disappears beginning in 1995. In the case of income inequality, both types of analysis showed that increased income inequality is associated with higher infant mortality.
Discussion
Various studies have shown that, during the second half of the 20th century, the social democratic countries had lower infant mortality than the Christian democratic, liberal or ex-fascist countries. 2, 3, 7 This lower infant mortality in the social democratic countries has been observed throughout the 20th century. The classification of countries according to characteristics of family policies and infant mortality transition shows that the Scandinavian countries and those that achieved infant mortality transition earlier also had the lowest infant mortality rates during the 20th century. Although various data source were used to obtain the data for some countries in the early years of the 20th century, errors in these data are unlikely as they were mostly provided by Central Offices of Statistics. Moreover, the rates are similar to those presented in other studies based on older historical data on infant mortality. 14, 30 The authors of these studies have attributed this low infant mortality to the egalitarian political will of the political parties in power the longest and/or to the general welfare state policies implemented in the social democratic countries. 2, 3, 7 To highlight the importance for health of the type of governing political authority, Navarro et al. 7 noted that the countries governed longest by fascist regimes in the second half of the 20th century had the highest infant mortality. According to these authors, this high infant mortality can be explained by the fact that, until the late 1970s when democracy was established in these countries, they had underdeveloped welfare states with low public transfers, poor public services, the most regressive fiscal policies and high income inequality.
However, the trend in infant mortality does not support this idea. Most of the social democratic countries showed the lowest infant mortality since the latter third of the 19th century, before social democratic parties were founded and attained political power in the government. And the ex-fascist countries have shown the highest infant mortality since the late 19th century. The same can be said when comparing the results of the countries classified by characteristics of family policies. The differences in infant mortality according to both classifications of welfare state regimes since the late 19th century-despite the fact that clustering countries by regime type is a phenomenon of the past decades of the 20th century 13 -suggests that other circumstances were responsible for the observed differences.
These circumstances may be the time at which the transition in infant mortality took place. Several demographic studies have noted that, except for the case of Ireland, the countries that were pioneers in the transition of infant mortality and those that lagged behind maintained their relative rankings during most of the 20th century. 14, 15 Our findings reflect the fact that, until the late 20th century, three of the four Scandinavian countries-Norway, Sweden and Denmark-were the first to reduce the infant mortality rate to under 100-in 1910 or before-and are the countries that have maintained the lowest rates of infant mortality, whereas the Southern European countries, which reached this rate after 1930, showed the highest infant mortality. Likewise, until the late 20 th century, most of the liberal countries-Switzerland, UK and USA-which reached this rate between 1911 and 1920, had lower infant mortality than most of the conservative countries-France, Belgium and Austria-which reached this rate between 1921 and 1930.
The reduction in infant mortality in the late 19th and early 20th centuries was primarily due to a lower incidence of infantile diarrhoea as a result of breastfeeding practices and improvement in the quality of market milk. 31 The late transition in infant mortality in the Southern European countries could be due to the relatively less frequent use of breast milk around 1900. 32 In Spain, the transition began after 1940, coinciding with the launching of a Maternal and Child Health Program in the first years of the dictatorship, during which breastfeeding was promoted and was considered obligatory for mothers. 33 Conversely, breastfeeding was widely practiced in Norway and Sweden in the mid-19th century. 31 The publication of textbooks for midwives on breastfeeding and neonatal care, together with the national health strategy in Sweden of giving midwives and doctors complementary roles in maternity care, including informing mothers about the benefits of breastfeeding, contributed to the widespread prevalence of breastfeeding in the Nordic countries. 30, 32, 34 There are no statistics on breastfeeding habits before the 20th century, but local studies from Norway indicate that between 1860 and 1920, the percentage of women breastfeeding was $80%. 35 In the UK, as well, the practice of breastfeeding became more widespread in the period 1900-25 thanks to Medical Officers of Health and Health Visitors who sought to encourage mothers to breastfeed. 36 Following the transition in infant mortality resulting from the spread of breastfeeding-or the distribution of pasteurized milk, as in France, USA and Canada, 30, 31, 37 other factors-improvements in material well-being, environmental hygiene, maternal care, immunizations and antibiotics, technological advances in neonatal medicine and public health care-contributed to an additional reduction in infant mortality. Because the same level of infant mortality was reached at different time periods, the contribution of specific factors to this reduced mortality has probably varied among countries depending on when the transition took place. In any case, the findings suggest that these resources were put in the service of the entire population, even in totalitarian regimes, as evidenced by the fact that the major decrease in infant mortality after 1960 in Greece, Spain and Portugal coincided with periods of fascist governments, and as it has been pointed out also by Tapia Granados. 38 On the reasonable assumption that the collective resources to improve population health are provided through welfare policies independently of political traditions, Lundberg has noted that grouping countries according to welfare state classification schemes is of little help if we want to know what specific aspects of the welfare state are important for health. 39 The infant mortality trend since 1980 supports this assertion, since the relative decrease in countries like Greece or Portugal was almost twice as large as that observed in The Netherlands, USA, Denmark and Canada. However, it is not easy to identify which aspects have contributed most to the reduction in infant mortality in different countries by means of observational studies.
For example, two studies using data from different periods in the second half of the 20th century showed that increased public health spending was associated with a decline in infant mortality, 4, 8 whereas another study found the opposite result. 5 The authors of the latter study noted that the difference in the time series selected for the analysis may be responsible for these contradictory results. 5 But other reasons could also be suggested, such as differences in the set of countries selected or the possibility that the period in which the aspects of the welfare state exercise their effect varies from one country to another.
The GEE analysis conducted in our study shows that increased public health expenditure was associated with reduced infant mortality in the period 1980-2005. This result is mainly due to the large increase in public health expenditure and reduced infant mortality that occurred in Greece and Portugal. In fact, the relation disappears when these two countries are excluded from the analysis (data not shown). In the cross-sectional analysis, as well, this relation disappeared after 1990. Conley and Springer 4 made a similar observation in their study. These authors found that increased public health spending had a significant effect on reducing infant mortality during the period 1960-92. But when they broke down the analysis by type of welfare regime, this result was found to be due to the fact that the decline in infant mortality was larger in the Christian democratic countries than in the social democratic or liberal countries, since the trends in increased health spending were not dissimilar among the three groups of countries.
On the other hand, previous studies have not found an association between the Gini index and infant mortality. 4, 8 The absence of the Southern European countries in these studies-countries with high income inequality and high infant mortality in the second half of the 20th century-may explain this finding. In contrast, a relation between the Gini index and infant mortality was found in our study. This relation is mainly due to the weight of the USA, since the Southern European countries have considerably reduced infant mortality without any variation in income inequality. In fact, when USA was excluded from the analysis, the correlation coefficient fell from 0.38 in 2000 to 0.27 in 2005.
The fact that the estimates depend on the data set selected raises uncertainty regarding the findings on the relation of public health expenditure or income inequality to infant mortality. This is not an argument against the importance of extending health care to the whole population or against the importance of redistributive policies. The problem lies in the fact that the analyses conducted do not allow us to establish causality between political institutions or more general aspects of the policies implemented and infant mortality.
In summary, various investigations have found a relation between different classifications of welfare state regimes and infant mortality. The trend in infant mortality since the late 19th century suggests that this association probably reflects the historic moment in which the transition in infant mortality took place in each country. Methodological limitations do not permit inference of causality in the associations found between different welfare state characteristics and infant mortality.
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KEY MESSAGES
Various investigations have found a relation between different classifications of welfare state regimes and infant mortality.
According to these findings, several authors have pointed to social policies in social democratic countries as responsible for their lower infant mortality. These authors suggest that, conversely, in late democratic countries, the absence of social policies aimed at helping families, together with high income inequality, are responsible for their higher infant mortality.
Our study shows that the social democratic countries have repeatedly shown the lowest infant mortality since the end of the 19th century, while the late democracy countries have had the highest infant mortality.
